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! pftfll STOCK of Shoes and Oxfords leaving our storeWith but a few days warning, an opportunity for

c',ouv every man and wo
make you look amazed. ' Don't ask us why, we won't answer any questions, all vve can say is that WE
NEED THE MONEY and we are going to get it. BEGINNING

Felbraairy 24, at 8 A. M. SKarp
vve are rroini! to ooen wide to the oeoole of this community the greatest disolav of bargains ever offered in footwear, the biggest values in all
latest styles. Heavy Shoes, Children's Shoes, Men's Shoes and Bed room Slippers. Everything going, nothing will be held in reserve, v Ifs
up to you to decide, on these remarkable values.- - Com to shoe merchants more
than one pair shoes at sale inrices-:- ''great 'many.- ''marked 'iniudi Jow than rivbolesale V

PIRe-member- : --The . Date amid ace.
'

: r m OXFO1R0S
.'.v.. ; .; -, . .... - -

It's hard to realize just how much Vou can actually lave on high-grad- e footwear; in Oxfords
and High-cut- s. We are not holding hack our goods for higher prices, but are going to sell them
considerably lower than you would expect . Most all our shoes were bought at old prices, and
some are going to be sold much cheaper than wholesale prices. We need the money and prices
won't stand between us. ? , '";!iC8S

One Lot Men's Shoes in dress and
Work styles going $1 98!!

Men's Tan Oose Leather Shoes go-

ing for" tl AH
for.... , AND UP.

Some are worth' S1.7S wholesale on
'present market

v
wm n mmI

LOT NO. 1100 Pair LadioaT
uun - Metal Button hoe.

Big Lot Men's Block English styles,
worth up to 400. ' - 0 QQ : tZizJJ Jr."-- .

MEN'S OXFORDS. .

3 Cases Men's high grade Oxfords,

English and Blucher Cuts, mostly

samples to be sold at wholesale

prices. This means from $1 to $3

saved on spring Shoes.

Big line odds and ends to be closed

out at almos your own price.

worui --up to 19.50, 04 JQ
Suie Pcice..-.- . $6.fftO

LOT NO. 2 About 100 Pair
.Going at

LADIES' OXFOKDS.
Here n offer . soma of the

biggest values ever offered in
Lo-Cu- U. , We made special ar-
rangements for, this occasion
by purchasing a line of samples
at old prices:
LOT NO. 120 Pair Ladies'
i Vici- - Blucher Oxfords, Good-- "

year welt, that ' are worth

Mixed styles in button nd
Jace worth up to f4. CI QQ
Sale Price ... 9lVO

LOT Na 311 Pair White Top

Men's $5.00 and $0.00 Tan English

Shoes going at '"
s , ',' a

, $3.98" $4.48
Big Lot Men's Black- - Calf Skin,

$3.48$5.00 Blucher cut Shoes.
Going at .. .. ..

:

worth $5.
' M wholesale. 01 QO

Sale Price ' t' viB4or,"5Bf t .. , Vl.O
LOT NO. Tan Enir.

$35.09 Seving Machiiies $2475
I

Tan English Oxfords, Rubber
Bottom, in small sitses, worth
$30. . t AO

v Going at . r ;
LOT NO. 3 Mixed lot Oxfords

in small sixes, ' worth up to
$4.00. . qo:
For only ; JOC

CHILDREN'S SHOES.
' Everything i reduced in our
Children's line: E. C. Skuffers
$1.60 up; Big lot lace and but
ton Shoes, 6 to 2, for 98c.

LOT SAMPLES.
' We have purchased an entire

tine Ladies1 Samples consisting
of .high grade Boots in button
nd lace In different styles that

we are going to close out at
for less than wholesale price,
mostly 3 to 4 1-- 2. v

Our complete line is reduced

r. ,?j!lwr K ft'
--'1" .'.I .

lish $5 BooU t ; Q AO

LOT NO. 5 About 12 Pair Kid
Turn1 Button Shoe. $6.C0

LOT NO, 660 Fair White
Boots, low heelo, $2 and 2.b0

$1.48Gninof for . . , .
.'.T KO. 7100 Pair Samples

in alt styles to be sold for
25 and 50 Per Cent Off.

LOT NO. 812 Pair Grey Boots
$6 values. Q QQ
.Goingr at sh. .',! O.IJQ

LOT NO. fi Havana Bwfwn
Life Boots, 7 values iroinpf

.. $4.98
LOT NO. 10 Lot Vici Lace and

, Button, Solid Leather Shoes,
13.00 values; - (1 AO
Goinral .'. l.yO

LOT Na 10 About 60 Pair
Odds and Ends in all sites.

lb

BIG CUt IN BOYS' SHOES
AND OXFORDS.

Here is where we can give: you the big-- 4

gest rake off you ever imagined in the
; shoe business. Our bigstock ' consisting
. mostly of samples and odd lots all the way
through are cut

(
right down to the lowest

We don't aim to carry a pair over this
season and have priced them as they ARE

GOING TO MOVE T

- Here is Good News for You

We have just made arrangements with the Stan-
dard Sewing Machine Co. to handle as an
advertisement in Rowan County a limited number of
these High Grade "Cleveland Standards"
at $24.75. The best machine ever made to sell at
popular prices. A life time Guarantee goes with each
one. It's ball bearing, has automatic life , and all the
latest improvements. Come in, let us show yvthe

to the very lowest and in some
instances lower than wholesale
prices.

BED. ROOM SLIPPERS.
Wa have few elies in dif

some worth up to $4.00.. Spec ferent colors that are worth up best machine made. Sale lasts a few days only.lai ?T. $1.98 to 91.60 vnt are going to of
sold at only 98c. -only

In QOrinection with the above values we are going to close out about 10 different lots of shoes that vve are go-in- g

to discontinue, styles and leathers that we cannot get on account of high prices, some in Jace and button
in high-cut-s and some in oxfords. Not having the space here ;we cannot tell you of all the big bargains that
v;e are going to dispose of, but they ' are here and first come, first served. ;

Egfe AlboLnft 10' B) ; Ar - s.

REMEMBER THE DATE AND PLACE, BUT BE ON HANP EARLY.
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